**Materials Description and Content:** *Spanish for Eye Care Providers* (SECP) is published by Command Spanish®, Inc. and consists of 90 pages bound in a 3-ring binder with 3 accompanying CDs and a laminated Power Spanish™ Appointment Card. In addition to a special section devoted to pronunciation, SECP contains the following language sections: Greetings and Goodbyes; Etiquette and Social Niceties; Communication Strategies; Front Office Management and Patient Registration; Patient Medical History; Preliminary Assessment; Ophthalmologic/Optometric Eye Exams; Diagnosis; Treatment; Patient Dismissal; and Optician’s Phrases. The manual also contains the following appendices: Spanish Alphabet; Colors; Eye Chart Vocabulary; Numbers; Glossary; Money Matters; Cultural Notes; and Universal Patient Information Forms.

**Program Description:** This is a comprehensive training manual that focuses on all aspects of eye care for eye care professionals: optometrists, ophthalmologists, and opticians. The manual focuses on patient arrival and registration, collecting patient information; conducting the eye exam; diagnosis; treatment; selecting and fitting glasses; instructions for using contact lenses, etc. **No prior knowledge of Spanish is necessary.**

**Goal:** To provide non-Spanish-speakers with specific Spanish language skills so that they will be able to better communicate with Spanish-speaking patients or clients/customers while engaging in routine eye care procedures and protocols.

**Objectives:** Upon completion of this program, participants will be able to use Spanish to: greet patients; conduct eye exams; diagnose and treat patients; and assist in selecting glasses and/or contact lenses.

**Methods of Instruction:** Modeling, intensive drill, choral response, alpha-beta line, learning pairs and triads, Total Physical Response, role-playing, simulations, and situation cards.

**Cross-Cultural Component:** None.

**Intended Audience:** This is intended for non-Spanish-speaking optometrists, ophthalmologists, opticians, and their staff.

**Length of Instruction:** 8-24 hours, depending on client’s needs and interests. (See also “Special Considerations” below).

**Special Considerations:** Instruction can be segmented (opticians, ophthalmologists, optometrists, and their related office staff).
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